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SUMMARY 
Zer o- lift drag dat a ar e pr esented f or a flare - stabilized bluff body 
of fineness r at i o 4.4 alone and with conical and flat windshields. Con-
tinuou s dat a were obtained at Mach numbers from 0 . 6 to 1.15, at Reynol ds 
number s between 1 . 35 x 106 and 2. 58 X 106, respectively. 
The model wi t h the flat windshiel d had the lowest drag at Mach 
numb er s up to 1 . 05 . Ther e was little difference in drag of the three 
mode l s at Mach numbers above 1 .05 . The rate of change of drag coef-
f icient with Mach numb er rea ched higher maximum values for the model 
wi t h the flat windshield t han f or t he model alone or with the conical 
windshield. 
INTRODUCTI ON 
Because of their good r el ea se or ejection characteristics (ref . 1 ), 
bluff shape s ar e cons i der ed as possib l e configurations for internal bombs 
to b e r el eased or ejected from aircraft traveling at supersonic speeds . 
Accurate drag data ar e r equired t o predet ermine the trajectories of such 
b ombs . I n order to provide some informat i on on the drag of one such shape , 
t he Langl ey Pil otl ess Aircr aft Research Di vision has conducted flight 
test s of a flar e - st abilized bluff body of fineness ratio 4.4. The models 
wer e launched f rom the hel i um gun (ref . 2) l ocated at the testing station 
a t Wallop s I sl and , Va . The basic body was tested with and without coni cal 
and f lat windshields . Other investigat i ons of sting-mounted windshields 
may b e found i n r ef er ences 3 t o 6. Zer o-lift drag data were obtained at 
Mach numbers f r om 0 . 6 to 1 .15 . 
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SYMBOLS 
free-str eam Mach number 
drag coefficient , Drag qS 
dynamic pre ssure, l b /sq ft 
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cross- sectional area of cyli ndrical portion of the body, sq ft 
r ate of change of drag coefficient with Mach number 
Reynolds number, based on b ody length 
MODELS , TESTS, AND ANALYSIS 
Figure 1 i s a drawing of the basic body and the conical and flat 
wi ndshields . The model s were machined from steel , had a wall thickness 
of about 0 . 040 inch, and wer e ballasted with lead to obtain a center-of-
gravity l ocat i on 36 percent b ody length behind the bluff nose . 
Two mode l s each were tested of the basic b ody alone (plain nose) 
and with conical and flat st ing-mounted wi ndshields . Figure 2 is a 
photograph of the s i x model s tested . The basic body cons i st ed of a 
1 . 00- inch diameter cylinder with a bluff nose and a flared base of 
1 . 20- inch diameter . Body l ength (including the flared base) was 
4 . 40 i nches . The flare angle (with re spect t o the center line ) 
was 7. 60 . 
The helium- gun t est t echnique and a description of the equipment 
used are presented in r eference 2 . The drag data were obtained by the 
CW Doppler radar technique ) which i s described fully in r efer ence 7. The 
drag data presented ar e mean curves from values obtained for b oth models 
of each confi gurati on . 
ACCURACY 
Mach number measur ements ar e believed to be accurate within ±0 . 01; 
drag coeffiCient , within ±0 . 05 and ±O . l at M = 1.1 and M = 0.7, 
respect ively . The figures quot ed are maximum probable values) and in 
general the errors are apprec i ably smaller than the quot ed values . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON 
Reynolds number, ba sed on body l ength , varied from about 1.35 X 106 
at M = 0. 6 to 2 . 58 X 106 at M = 1.15 for the six models tested, as 
i s shown in figure 3. 
Presented in figure 4 are zero-lift drag data for the basic body 
a l one (plain nose ) and with conical and f l at windshie l ds. The model with 
t he flat windshield had the l owe st drag at Mach number s from 0.6 to 1 . 05 . 
The configuration s with the plain nose and wi th t he conical windshield 
had about the same drag at M = 0.7 (CD ~ 1 .25, based on the frontal 
area of the cylindrical b ody), but the mode l with the flat windshield 
had 32 percent l ess drag (CD = 0.85). There was littl e difference at 
M = 1.15 , where CD = 1.85 with the plain nose, CD = 2.00 with the 
conical windshield, and CD ~ 1. 90 with t he flat windshield. The rat e 
of change of drag coefficient with Mach number reaches appreciably higher 
values (dCDjdM ~ 7. 0 ) f or the conf i guration with the flat windshield than 
for e ither of the other conf i gurations (dCn! dM = 3.0) . Also shown i n 
f i gure 4 i s drag data from r ef er ence 8 for a similar (fineness ratio 4 . 0 , 
f lared base) body with pla in nose. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The investigation r eported herein was exploratory in nature, and 
no gene r al concl us i ons can be made . I t is evident from these te sts, how-
ever, that for a bl uff body the addition of a flat windshield can result 
in large drag r eductions at sub sonic and t ransoni c speeds. Although the 
conica l windshiel d r eport ed herein did not yield favor able drag effects, 
it i s possible that coni cal windshields of other sizes or shapes might 
i nduce drag r educt i ons . 
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advi sory Committee f or Aer onautics, 
Langl ey Fie l d , Va., June 28 , 1957 . 
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Figure 1. - Drawing of the basic body, the conical windshield, and the flat windshield . (All 
dimens i ons are in inches unless otherwise noted .) 
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Figure 2 .- Photograph of the models tested . L-93644 
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Figure 3.- Variation of Reynolds number (based on body length) with Mach number. 
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Figure 4 .- Variation of drag coefficient (based on cylinder cross - sectional area ) with 
Mach number . 
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